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Edited by Takashi GojoboriAbstract A novel myoD paralogue was characterised in Salmo
salar (smyoD1c) and S. trutta (btmyoD1c). SmyoD1c had 78.2/
90.6% protein sequence identity to smyoD1a/smyoD1b, respec-
tively. Each paralogue was diﬀerentially expressed throughout
somitogenesis. In adult ﬁsh, smyoD1a was the predominant gene
expressed in fast muscle, whereas smyoD1c was 2–3 times upreg-
ulated in slow muscle compared to smyoD1a/1b. A maximum
likelihood analysis indicated that myoD1c arose by duplication
of myoD1b after the salmonid tetraploidization. Another myoD
paralogue (myoD2) is present in at least some teleosts, reﬂecting
a more ancient genome duplication. To accommodate these ﬁnd-
ings we propose a simpliﬁed teleost-myoD nomenclature.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Vertebrate myogenesis follows a comparable transcriptional
program, irrespective of developmental stage [1]. The myo-
genic regulatory factors (MRFs) orchestrate the progression
of stem cell to post-mitotic muscle in association with
paired-box and myocyte enhancer-2 transcription factors and
other regulatory and signalling pathways (reviewed in [1,2]).
MRFs share a highly conserved basic helix–loop–helix
(bHLH) domain. The basic region is involved in DNA
binding, and the HLH domain imposes a capacity for self-
dimerization and cross dimerization with ubiquitously
expressed E-proteins [2]. These dimers bind to the E-box regu-
latory motif found in the promoters of muscle-speciﬁc genes
[3]. MRFs arose early in vertebrate evolution from two or
three duplications of one ancestor gene, producing the more
homologous pairs myoD/myf5 and myogenin/mrf4 [4]. Whilst
mice knockouts have revealed that MRFs function with some
redundancy, each has evolved a distinct expression pattern and
speciﬁc myogenic role [2].
In zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio) embryos, myoD is initially ex-
pressed in the adaxial cells following notochord hedgehog sig-*Corresponding author.
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in response to ﬁbroblast growth factor 8 (fgf8) [6]. In rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), the combined expression of two
genes (TmyoD1 and TmyoD2) was reminiscent of the two
phases of myoD expression in zebraﬁsh [7]. It was suggested
that they are both required to fulﬁl the role of the single myoD
gene [7] after the model of Force et al. [8].
In teleost evolution, a genome-wide duplication occurred
after the actinopterygian and sarcopterygian lineages split [9].
Two earlier chordate duplication events probably occurred
[10], meaning teleosts have up to eight gene copies traceable
to an invertebrate orthologue. Salmonid genes are often found
in additional pairs, following another duplication 25–100 M
year ago [11]. Current nomenclature for teleost myoD is con-
fusing, since authors generally designate gene paralogues by
timing of discovery, rather than according to accurate phylog-
eny. Our phylogenetic analysis indicates that TmyoD1 and
TmyoD2 are orthologues of a universal teleost myoD1 gene,
which we propose are renamed tmyoD1a and tmyoD1b. Here
we report that a third, diﬀerentially expressed, myoD1
paralogue (myoD1c) is present in the salmonid genome. Inter-
estingly, myoD1c probably arose from a localized duplication
of myoD1b after the salmonid tetraploidization.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Samples
Salmo salar (L.) embryos were reared at Akvaforsk (Sunndalsora,
Norway) at 10 C. A range of developmental stages were ﬁxed in 4%
(m/v) paraformaldehyde/PBS and dehydrated in methanol. Juvenile
and adult salmon (n = 6; respective mean mass ± S.D. = 304.8 ± 34.9 g
and 4297 ± 600.7 g) were obtained from EWOS innovation (Lonngin-
dal, Norway). S. trutta were supplied by the Fisheries Research Service
(Pitlochry, UK). Fish were humanely killed and fast and slow muscle
was dissected from the dorsal epaxial myotomes and frozen in liquid
nitrogen.
2.2. Cloning
Genomic DNA was extracted from 50 mg of spleen tissue (Dneasy
Tissue Kit, Qiagen). For RNA extraction, 100 mg of muscle was added
to FastRNA Pro Green Beads (Qbiogene) with 1 ml of Tri Reagent
(Sigma) and homogenised using a Fast Prep instrument (Qbiogene).
First strand cDNA was synthesised from 0.3 lg of total RNA using
RETROscript (Ambion). Genomic DNA was eliminated using the
TURBO DNA-free kit (Ambion). Primers that ampliﬁed smyoD1c/
btmyoD1c cDNA and smyoD1c gDNA are shown in Table 1. The
smyoD1c 3 0 UTR was obtained using a BD SMART RACE cDNA
Ampliﬁcation Kit (BD Biosciences). PCR products were ligated into a
pCR4-TOPO T/A vector (Invitrogen), before transformation intoblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Experimental primer details
Primer name Product Primer sequence (5 0–3 0)
myoD1c 1 s/btmyoD1c whole cds f: ATGGAGTTGTCGGATATTTCG
myoD1c 2 s/btmyoD1c whole cds r: TCATAGCACTTGGTAGATGGGGTC
myoD1c 3 smyoD1c gene f: GACAGTGAGATAGAGATGGAGTTG
myoD1c 4 smyoD1c gene r: ATGGCAAGGGAAAGAAAGTGGTC
myoD1c 5 myoD1c 3 0 UTR (RACE PCR) f: CTACTACCCTTCGCTGGAGCACTACAACG
myoD1c 6 163 bp smyoD1c (q PCR) f: CCCTTCGCTGGAGCACTACAACG
myoD1c 7 163 bp smyoD1c (q PCR) r: GCTTCTGGCATCAGCATTTGGAG
myoD1b 1 172 bp smyoD1b (qPCR) f: CGGCGAGAACTACTACCCTATGT
myoD1b 2 172 bp smyoD1b (qPCR) r: GGCACCAGCATTTGGAGTTTC
myoD1a 1 112 bp smyoD1a (qPCR) f: CCAAATAGTTCCAGACGCAAG
myoD1a 2 112 bp smyoD1a (qPCR) r: ACAGCGGGACAGGCAGAGG
b-ActinA 1 146 bp b-actin (qPCR) f: TGACCCAGATCATGTTTGAGACC
b-ActinA 2 146 bp b-actin (qPCR) r: CTCGTAGATGGGTACTGTGTGGG
EF1-aB 1 141 bp EF1-a (qPCR) f: GAATCGGCTATGCCTGGTGAC
EF1-aB 2 141 bp EF1-a (qPCR) r: GGATGATGACCTGAGCGGTG
myoD1b 3 smyoD1b probe template f: GACGCATCCAGTCCACAGTCCAAC
myoD1b 4 smyoD1b probe template r: GATGACGATGACAACACACACAC
myoD1a 3 smyoD1a probe template f: CGGACAGGAGGGCAACTAT
myoD1a 4 smyoD1b probe template r: GACCTTCGCAAGTCTTTGGT
myogenin 1 smyogenin whole cds f: CTAGCGTCGACCAGTATGGAG
myogenin 2 smyogenin whole cds r: CTCTGGGTTTATTTGGGAATG
myf5 1 smyf5 whole cds f: ATGGATGTCTTCTCCCAGTCC
myf5 2 smyf5 whole cds r: TCACAATACGTGGTACACAGGTC
mrf4 1 smrf4 nucleotide 1–648 f: ATGATGGACCTTTTTGAGACC
mrf4 2 smrf4 nucleotide 1–648 r: GATTGATGACAGGCGAAGAAG
mrf4 3 smrf4 30 UTR (RACE PCR) f: GAGTCTTCAGCGTCCACCAGCCTTCTTCG
Takifugu myoD2 1 myoD2 whole cds f: ATGGATCTGTCCGAGCTGGTCTTC
Takifugu myoD2 2 myoD2 whole cds r: TCAGAGCGGCTCGTAGATCCCTG
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sense/antisense directions by the University of Dundee (UK) sequenc-
ing service.2.3. Sequences for phylogenetic analysis
Full protein-coding cDNAs were obtained by a similar approach for
S. salar myogenin, myf5 and mrf4 and Takifugu rubripes myoD2 using
primers in Table 1.2.4. In situ hybridization
PCR was used to produce non bHLH/3 0 UTR cDNAs of smyoD1a/
1b (primers in Table 1). These sequences and the 3 0 UTR RACE-PCR
product of smyoD1c were used to transcribe sense/antisense digoxi-
genin- and ﬂuorescein-labeled cRNA probes with T3/T7 polymerases
(Roche). In situ hybridization was performed following [12]. In dual
labeling experiments, probes were consecutively detected with alkaline
phosphatase-conjugated antibodies (Roche) using Fast Red (Invitro-
gen) and NBT/BCIP (Roche). Embryos were frozen in isopentane
(159 C) and 18 lm frozen sections cut (Leica Microsystems Cryo-
stat, CM1850). Photographs were taken with a DMRB compound
or Leica MZ7.5 binocular microscope (Leica Ltd.).2.5. Quantitative PCR (qPCR)
An ABI Prism 7000 thermocycler (Applied Biosystems) and SYBR
Green (QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR, Qiagen) was used for qPCR.
Primers in Table 1 ampliﬁed smyoD1a, smyoD1b, smyoD1c and the
housekeeping genes, b-actin and elongation factor1-aB (EF1-aB).
One primer per pair spanned an intron/exon border. MyoD1 primer
sequences were as divergent as possible to avoid cross ampliﬁcation.
Cycling conditions were: 1· 95 C, 15 min, then 40· 94 C, 15 s;
58 C, 30 s; 72 C, 30 s. A dissociation protocol was used to check pri-
mer speciﬁcity and for primer dimers. PCR eﬃciencies were calculated
in LinReg PCR [13]. The expression of smyoD1 paralogues was calcu-
lated relative to smyoD1a expression in REST-384 [14] following nor-
malization against b-actin and EF1-aB. A pairwise ﬁxed reallocation
test with 2000 randomisations [14] provided statistical support for
expression diﬀerences.2.6. Phylogenetic analysis
62 full-protein MRF sequences were aligned in CLUSTALX [15].
Maximum likelihood (ML) was performed in PHYML [16] using the
WAG model [17] and bootstrapping with 500 pseudoreplicates. For
comparison with previous analyses [4], a neighbour-joining (NJ) anal-
ysis was performed on the same alignment in Mega 3.1 [18] using p-dis-
tance and 1000 bootstrap replicates. Trees were reconstructed in Mega
3.1.3. Results and discussion
3.1. A new myoD paralogue
Alignments and accession numbers of salmonid myoD1
genes are shown in Fig. 1. A TBLASTN search using the
translated smyoD1c sequence revealed that myoD1c is also
conserved in Oncorhynchus mykiss (http://www.salmonge-
nomeproject.no). The presence of myoD1c in at least three sal-
monid sp. indicates that it is indeed a myoD1 paralogue, rather
than an allelic variant of myod1a/1b.
Table 2 compares sequence identities of smyoD1c with
smyoD1a/1b and btmyoD1c. SmyoD1c is more homologous
(over 99%) to btmyoD1c than to other smyoD1 genes. Presum-
ing roughly equal rates of sequence evolution, this higher sim-
ilarity reﬂects a closer proximity in time to the speciation event
separating Atlantic salmon from brown trout compared to the
duplication events that produced myoD1a/1b/1c. Further-
more, smyoD1c is more dissimilar to smyoD1a than smyoD1b,
which is directly reﬂected by increased branch length (0.0401
and 0.0245 respective substitutions per site) in our phylogram
(see supplementary information, Fig. 2). Our phylogenetic
analysis (Fig. 2) suggests that myoD1c arose by localized gene
duplication of myoD1b (100/100% bootstrap values) in an
ancestor to the Salmo/Oncorhynchus lineage, sometime after
Fig. 1. Amino acid alignment of smyoD1c (DQ317527), tmyoD1c (EST: CX137438), btmyoD1c (DQ366710), smyoD1b (AJ557150), tmyoD1b
(TmyoD2) (Z46924), smyoD1a (AJ557148), and tmyoD1a (TmyoD1) (Z46924). Amino acid sequences identical to smyoD1c are indicated by a dot.
Gaps are shown as a dash. Stars identify identical sequences globally and colons represent conserved amino acid substitutions. The basic (light grey)
and helix-loop-helix (dark grey) domains are shown.
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myoD1a/1b.
3.2. Embryonic expression of myoD1 genes and muscle ﬁbre
diﬀerentiation
From the onset of somitogenesis, smyoD1a transcripts were
detected in adaxial cells of the developing somites and preso-
mitic mesoderm (Fig. 3B and J). SmyoD1b/1c mRNA was
not detected until 20 somites had formed (not shown). Until
the 50-somite stage, myoD1c mRNA transcripts strongly co-
localised with smyoD1a in notochord-adjacent cells, but were
also detectable in more lateral regions of the rear half of the
somite (Fig. 3D). In the newest somites of 50–60 somite em-
bryos, smyoD1c was only expressed in adaxial cells (Fig. 3H).
SmyoD1b transcripts accumulated in all posterior-lateral cells
of the newest somites (Fig. 3B, C and F). SmyoD1c expression
was never detected as far laterally across the posterior somiteas smyoD1b (e.g. Fig 3C vs. D). These lateral expression ﬁelds
were highly reminiscent of the second phase of myoD expres-
sion in zebraﬁsh, which is regulated by fgf8 and leads to the
diﬀerentiation of a population of fast muscle precursor cells
[6]. As somites matured, smyoD1b transcripts extended anter-
iorally, and all regions of the myotome (except in the most cau-
dal somites) were completely stained at the end of
segmentation (not shown). From around the 30-somite stage
until after the end of segmentation, smyoD1a/1c labelling
spread laterally across the whole anterior-posterior axis, away
from the notochord. (Fig. 3F, G and I). At an equivalent so-
mite stage in another salmonid species, the rainbow trout,
the adaxial cells, which form the ﬁrst slow ﬁbres in response
to hedgehog proteins [5,19], migrated from the inner myotome
to the most superﬁcial layer [20]. From the end of segmenta-
tion onwards, several genes involved in slow and fast muscle
ﬁbre diﬀerentiation were repressed in the inner and superﬁcial
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was repressed in the inner myotome, so that in embryos where
all somites were chevron shaped, the ﬁn buds were well devel-
oped and the eye was covered in dark pigment (eyed stage),
transcripts were only detected in regions of slow muscle diﬀer-
entiation, particularly the dorsal and ventral extremes (Fig. 4
A(ii)). In zebraﬁsh, these regions express the single myoD gene
and are germinal zones for slow muscle progenitors cells,
which are speciﬁed independently from midline signals [21].
Conversely, at this stage, smyoD1a/1c transcripts were main-
tained in the inner myotome that diﬀerentiates into fast muscle[22] (e.g. Fig. 4A(i)). Thus our embryonic expression data is
consistent with a distinct role for myoD1 paralogues in the dif-
ferentiation of salmon muscle ﬁbre types.
During the eyed stage, each myoD1 gene co-localised in
several extraocular muscles (Fig. 4 *, B(i), C), developing
muscles of the hyoid and mandibular arches (Fig. 4 *, B(i),
D), the medial region of branchial arches 1–5 (Fig. 4 *, B(i),
E) and in two stripes in the developing ﬁn buds (Fig. 4 *, F).
We could not detect any diﬀerences in the expression of myo-
D1a/1b/1c genes in non-myotomal regions, either by compar-
ing embryos stained with one probe, which produced either
Table 2
Percentage nucleotide identitiesa between Salmonid myoD1 genes
Region smyoD1a
vs.
smyoD1b
smyoD1a
vs.
smyoD1c
smyoD1b
vs.
smyoD1c
smyoD1c
vs.
btmyoD1c
Exon 1 82.6 81.3 92.6 n/a
Intron 1 23.9 33.3 57.5 n/a
Exon 2 65.1 66.3 88.6 n/a
Intron 2 40.7 35.3 78.1 n/a
Exon 3 66.3 67.6 87.9 n/a
3 0 UTR 41.4 45.5 55.7 n/a
Coding
sequencea
78.6 78.2 90.6 99.3
aPercentage identity at amino acid level.
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where a distinct combined colour (dark red), was produced
when both probes co-localised (e.g. Fig. 4B(i) and F).
3.3. Diﬀerential expression in adult fast and slow muscle by
qPCR
A dissociation analysis showed that each primer pair ampli-
ﬁed a single product. Fig. 5 shows the quantitative expression
of myoD1 genes in six juvenile and six large-adult ﬁsh reﬂect-
ing periods of active and inactive fast muscle myotube produc-
tion respectively [23]. Similar results were obtained by
normalising the data using the reference genes separately.
There was no statistical diﬀerence in the expression of anyFig. 3. Diﬀerential expression of myoD1 genes during somitogenesis. (A–D
somites. (A) Sense control. (B–D) MyoD1 labelling. (E–J) Flatmounts of e
caudal somites). (F, H, and J) MyoD1 labelling (dorsal view of caudal somit
Dotted lines indicate the position of somite cross sections. Yellow arrows s
show the forming furrow of the newest somite. Abbreviations: n, notochord; p
ﬂatmounts.myoD1 gene between the size groups in either fast or slow
muscle. It is currently unknown whether distinct populations
of myogenic progenitors provide the cells for myotube produc-
tion and hypertrophy. In fast muscles, smyoD1a was signiﬁ-
cantly upregulated (P < 0.05) relative to smyoD1b/1c by
12/4 times in juvenile ﬁsh and by 4/4 times in large ﬁsh.
In slow muscles of small ﬁsh smyoD1c was signiﬁcantly upreg-
ulated relative to smyoD1a/1b by 2.2 and 3.25 times, respec-
tively. In 300–500 g rainbow trout, northern blotting showed
that tmyoD1a mRNA was abundant in fast and slow muscle,
but tmyoD1b was only detected in slow muscle [7]. We found
that each smyoD1 gene was expressed to a greater or lesser ex-
tent in both ﬁbre types and that smyoD1c is the predominant
paralogue in slow muscle. These diﬀerences likely reﬂect the
higher sensitivity of our approach. It is also possible that
tmyoD1c and tmyoDb transcripts (which are >90% similar
in the coding sequence) both hybridised to the tmyoD1b probe
used by [7].
3.4. Evolution of myoD1 genes
The presence of myoD1c in the salmonid genome and its dis-
tinct expression pattern suggest that it has accumulated unique
regulatory characteristics. Force and co-workers [12] model
states that the sum of sub-functions in preserved gene dupli-
cates should equal the ancestor genes function. While the
embryonic expression of myoD1c is unique, it has characteris-
tics of both myodD1a/1b. We suggest that regulatory elements
of an ancestral myoD1 were retained in myoD1a/1b after the) Dorsal ﬂatmounts of 30-somite embryos showing the most caudal
mbryos at the end of segmentation. (E) Sense control (dorsal view of
es). (G and I) MyoD1 gene expression in rostral somites (lateral view).
how somite boundaries. Green arrows show adaxial cells. Red arrows
sm, presomitic mesoderm. Scale bars are 50 lm on sections, 100 lm on
Fig. 4. MyoD1 expression at the eyed stage. *Whole embryo showing myoD1c staining. Arrows direct the reader to other images: (A) Transverse
myotome sections stained with myoD1c (myoD1a staining was identical) (Ai) and myoD1b (Aii). Boxes on Aii show staining in regions equivalent to
germinal zones of stratiﬁed hyperplasia [21]. The approximate position of diﬀerentiating fast (within black lines) and slow muscle ﬁbres (red line) is
also shown (after [22]). (B–F) Non-myotomal regions where myoD1 genes co-localised. (Bi) Ventral view of embryonic head region showing myoD1
labelling (Bi) and sense control (Bii). Boxes in Bi direct reader to higher magniﬁcation images of staining in: (C) the superior rectus extraocular
muscle, (D) the hyoid and mandibular arches, (E) the branchial arches and (F) the ﬁn buds. Abbreviations: n, notochord; nt, neural tube; eo,
extraocular muscle; ph, pharyngeal arches; pc, pre-cartilage core; ma, mandibular arch; ha, hyoid arch; ba, branchial arch. Scale bars are 50 lm on
sections, 100 lm on ﬂatmounts.
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both genes could feasibly have acquired regulatory mutations
leading to the distribution of sub-functions fulﬁlled by
myoD1b prior to the independent duplication event. Thus,
the combined expression of myoD1a/1b/1c would be required
to fulﬁl the role of the ancestor myoD1 gene, eﬀectively stabi-
lizing each paralogue in the genome. The fact that myoD1a/1b/
1c co-localise in non-myotomal muscle shows that some regu-
latory elements are common among paralogues.3.5. MRF evolution and teleost myoD2
Fig. 2 is a revised analysis of Atchley et al. [4]. Trees pro-
duced by ML and NJ support their suggestion that an ancestor
myoD-homologue duplicated to produce two lineages that
each duplicated either separately or in tandem to produce
myoD/myf5 and myogenin/mrf4 (99/99% and 85/97% boot-
strap support respectively). Interestingly, tunicate myoD was
placed in the mrf4/myogenin lineage, and amphioxus myoD
in the progenitor lineage to all MRFs (61/70% conﬁdence).
5002 D.J. Macqueen, Ian A. Johnston / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 4996–5002This supports the reclassiﬁcation of tunicates as closer verte-
brate relatives than cephalochordates [24]. However, lancelets
are probably the closest extant animals to the MRF precursor
taxa.
We have also characterised a myoD1 paralogue in T. rubri-
pes (myoD2), which has two known teleost orthologues (sup-
plementary information Fig. 1). MyoD2 sequences clustered
distinctly from all other myoD sequences (100/100% bootstrap
support) and probably arose as a consequence of the universal
teleost duplication event [9]. To simplify current nomenclature
and accommodate the discovery of further myoD genes, we
suggest that salmonid myoD1 paralogues are designated as
myoD1a/b/c/etc. Other teleost myoD sequences should be
named either myoD1 or myoD2 based on their homology to
orthologues placed in an appropriate phylogeny.
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